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BMiWMMIW 
aids Bill ha no(r*d by L. J. M. H**kr, 

district clerk of <Kac if« «ctof IHstrtd. 
9o.«.ia Essmoas wutt, * D-. ••ill x p. 
•» hMt4*r, October < Ml. for n*a2lag 
laiMf-lttMwtf eMLmtartw. fnn 
Ml«» iv Ike ruton tekael-bMM is 
eeid school-district. Bid* to be la toM 
wnsidiM *wM *M> for OMHH Oaei." 

Br order of >Bou4 of IMkmii »f <#;*»-
»'«t School DWtSei, S«. I. 

L. Ml. OAKLET. 
iMstrtct Clerk. 

I)tu4 UK. 

(UtecifSwtli takau. Coastr of &otu»t. i 
la Dstrtd Ouart: Siath itCltit! Uiwv>.1 

A X. Bttxxrun. (ilistit **. Virt* In- • 
kuu Title. iMtrtK* ud Tnut Coayur 
IA Corpurattukj. u4 A. B. Gvpt'Js. K«- 1 
nSrwot tfct Xorti, Oakou TlUe. lossr- | 
aac« aad Trust Company, dtlokdisu. 

TtK ?l*l* of ,*ortfc Mm* V> tfee al»» rt-
Baaue4 j 
V»s tn kertlqr KBW«t4 Ui uutn U>t ' 

OOWBI*) tt«( Uk j)i>UUf is tldt *I 
Wpfof objeb wfli b« tied r:ti UK cieri: of ; 
tbe dUtfiet enrt of Esasums eHsif, j 
of JKorth u4 to tort a oupy of i 
yoor >Mf«r g)>w U* tstarriMri Vitus | 
thirty difi after tbe mrrriot etf U.Si nin- ! 
BMII S|M fW, eidmiTt «! Iter <5*7 Of Kl- j 
»V*: aa'). te CH»«f rwfl£trt u>4Mew or j 
answer. ;<odtotal wis: bt taken iniutroi I 
t/jr oefauft for tbt rtiltf InusM it Uw ) 
CJsST'platol. j 

f>*uil tbi« Xfcfc <Si/ o" Mij. A V. SJltfci. j 
Geo. W 
do. 09n»Tir. j 

Attorneys '•'* Lliwi S'JTUI I>»- j 
fcvt*. I 

Pirn psMieauosfcejrt. Jtafc— LAS*. t>rt. licit. ] 

Oiifim f««u. j 
Tbe Sratii}!! pifff fbo smicnMk j 

for a wager Jo drhe a b*3 a EsSJe in I 
a dfuze-u coesectsare ti»c«s pic^LJt t** | 
bSxue'J aa eesier mi titts »ae ofs 
h*« [^cdR«!Mn occth of lie T*w4 j 

Aesos^s Ji>e- roost iaieresKisj? wagers | 
of liis kii»d * as o*se tztea .ia tie j 
Bargee* G<4£ng society Ss J«Ss | 
lo ttro meszUet* coeM drire 4 l«i3| 
OTfrT tie cjiiue of S. OSes' Rt-ffpie-1 
Tk feat cis aneiEple2 If a Mr.j 
Seeasie# of Ltiti sjad Mr Suwilte, «! 
prlsier, eaei tlXrafi sis bsiis,; 
a»l both fotspKSioJ* s&cixe&ei la ] 
se&diig tb<-sr balls **2 «r« si*' 
•we^i^erciKi. a beas&t of saort tJjas j 
1*>'J feet frura 51»e giwsjai. 

S«ae yesif iaie-r Dwaaid Mel»esji, a 
write? V9 ibe Sgwf ^roa z rsixtxa-
t5aj 1*1 br dririi^ a ba2 ctw Mel 
rEJe's TscmcopaL ia St. Ailrt* 
FIQSARE, WLIUE »WAI SC-YTEMOEN BART 
perfanzxtS the i<&' of driviaj 
•ije toXi f»a Siafc* to tb» 
top of Ajtiicr's sett a species of jo8-
ieg viacli requires coo 
Eadersbie nsniiaa as tt&3 as fti'L— 
Westffliast^ GiJsMte. 

it t» t» U«{fct bnr to Ssi a WtiA 
fai em'W* for bif or tier Uftw pMW 
tin» go&sr to raii If «« a*7 "Do«1 
wh^tx ~ Jet » al»o t« <mfi£ to add. 
~Bsi rMt" and Jet » »2M poist 0®J 
•nit: Utsd at AcsM bf 
takes aad Ibe ia *rbich It 
so be 'a <-7tier rtit Ibr 
worrier sswds Is ff^doaiioa.—BfT. ft 
S M'ftei fa Btar. 

c. 
o em ITU. 

DKSTUT | 
LISTUB. SOIL DAK. i 

KBBOBS Conotj ihstnet Coapta; 

L. A. Wunnir. OBcU2 Abttracter 

(xjiri.m aanTKAcr* or am. urw <» 
IX>M I* IWOM COCJTTT 

FAkM A.M» it A Null LAM'S FOB SALE 

VOTAHY PUBLIC Arent fur » MKK1CAS 
feL'BETY tX).. of .He* York 

CI'JAK* BATH BOOM 

CITY UABIIEB SHOP 

A. M. BBITT8. I'wor. 

LitauOrf Buket Utrn OD Mondajr* 

C .  B E R T H E A U  
" y 

Watchmaker 
and 

Jeweler 

llepairinK a Specialty 

Linton, North Dakota 

TUBULAR WELL8. 
NINK YEAIIM' KXI'KltlENOF.. 

HATIHFAO'TIOM UUAItANTEKlJ 

AUKNT KOK UAIlY AUKMUl.F.I) OAHH 
LINK EMUINKM. 

KIIANOI8 JA6ZK0WIAK. 
No 121 Twelfth Htreet. llUtriarcW. I> N. 

DR. W. C. WOLVERTON 

PllVS1CIAN AND .SLIKOKON 
LINTON. NORTH DAKOTA 

of tbu Kjrc Klvcn HpccUl Atlvntlou 
OladMiit Klttcl. 

Ornct AT Fi.AHinTr • I'IMMMACT. 
Htione*: Ofllee. in-!: KeaKteoce, tH-:i 

JOHN PETERSON, 
Blicksnitb and Woodworker, 

IIAZKI/IXJN N OUT 11 j>AK</l'A. 

1. 1'Meby renjiectfuHy inform the 
public that J am new prepared to do 
work In nay line, and will earnestly en-
deiiTor to HatiHfy tliotte wlio f(iv« me 
their patronage 

OMVBEAL & SWEET 
WELL DRILLERS 

LIVONA. - - Noklll IJAKOI A 

Wc Drill U:«,. «r Sii.dlow W« lls. 

C.;tsoliu«: i'nwcr Used (<»r l>rilliii|{. 

WORK PROMPTLY DONE 

SMITH & IRVINE 
Undertaking and Embalming, 

Furnitur* and CasH«ts. 

I'rrsoii.-il ;m<l prompt attention to all 
tclrplioric orders. 

Linton, • North Dakota 

•o VCMW, 
•KHMIilflB 

PATENTS 

A Litt:# H«r« Than Your Income. 
A j jxaii, being asked bo* 

mtyjh Jt coei to lire ia New Yorlt city 
rpj':»4, "A littie more tbaa yoor In 
etrzoe, •B-baterer that Is." A yoans «tj 
cJergjTaaa oa tis first itnad of parist 
calis focal a fa in 11 j- on the verge ol 
etarratJoo- The man had been oat ol 
work for mouths. He had a wife aac 
fire C-hOdren, the yocngest a baby 
They had just eaten the last bit ot 
food In the house. The young clergy 
man gave them $3 and collected foi 
them f20 more before the day was ont 
A few days later be called to see about 
getting work for the man. They wer* 
•gain on the point of starring. Witt 
tile 925 the woman had bought a fine 
new baby carriage, some coffee anc 
sugar. When the clergyman exposta 
latci she indignantly denied extrava 
gam*. The children bad broken tin 
old caniagc. and It was necessary tht 
baby should have a dally airing. Ai 
for th'- coffee It was the first they ha4 
had in vr<x-S;Ji. They were accustomec 
to It and needed it—Appleton'r Maga 
line. 

A Queer Cough Mixture. 
Mrs. Ix-lauey, so well known &s ai 

ei?hte«ntb ccntury personage, had i 
•trance prescription for a cough mix 
tnre. Writing to a friend In January 
1758. she M>'R: "Does Mary cough ii 
the nlfc-litV Two or three snails boila 
In her lcirlcv water or tea water a 
whatever sin.' drinks might l>e of grea 
R«;rvi<-e .to li'-r. Taken in time the; 
have done wonderful cures. She mus 
know nothing of it. They give n« 
manner of taste. It would be be* 
nol>'xly .should know It but yourself 
and I should Imagine six or eight boll 
ed in a quart of water and strained of 
and put In ;i liottle would be a gooi 
way, adding a spoonful or two of tha 
to every liquid she takes. They mns 
be fresh done every two or three days 
otherwise they trow too thick." A 
strpnge r<*ni<'dy, and one wonden 
whether "Mcry" took It and benefited 
by It 

Misjudged. 
A fkotumaii was traveling la a thirl 

class Krnoking carriage on a north ol 
England IJu<> when at a small statior 
• fishwife with a creel opened tb< 
door. Not relishing the prospect ol 
such company, the Scotsman said U 
his smoothest tones, "Ah, this is < 
smoking carriage, my good woman!* 
The fishwife took no notice, but pushed 
In. "My g'xrd woman, this Is a smok
ing carriage." repeated th* mate p«» 
senger In louder tones. The fishwife 
put her nr<<!I In the corner and ui 
down opp'/'lii' to bbn, and the tniz 
started. T!H>:J th« woman pat hei 
hand in a pocket of her blue petticoat 
took out a large black pipe, lit It, an& 
blowing a cloud of rank smoke thai 
nearly isuffo'/ated her companion, re
marked, "And no, my manole, y« 
thocht nneixxly could tak* a draw but 
yerseT!" 

A Big ftwallow. 
A detective was testifying In tht 

case of a woman nbopllfter whom be 
had arrested In her own house. 

"And, your honor," said he, "when I 
told her the charge she turned bet 
back to me and swallowed a purse, six 
suits of silk underwear, a silver candle-
stick and n chafing dish, and"— 

"Itubblsh! Arc you crasy?" the mag
istrate interrupted. 

"Excuse ine. What I mean to say, 
your honor," explained the detective, 
"is that she swallowed the pawn tick
ets." 

A Wash Twice a Year. 
A charming 1/ungarlan countess 

once said to me, "What Is so nice 
nliont the men from England Is that 
they look so clean, as If they bad Just 
come from ii 'swlm." Of course we 
pride OIIIKCIVCH on otir morning tubs, 
flplash and splutter ami shiver and pol
ish up with-rough towels. "What dirtj 
people those English are," remarked 
ton Kalian, "when they IInd It neces
sary to wash all over every day! Why, 
I only wash twice a year!" I have 
met Ohlnexe who regard washing all 
over an a proceeding decidedly Im
proper. A rhlncse Is washed when be 
is born, and lie has no other oltogctber 
wash till he is dead. But we British 
people have adopted eleantlnesa. only 
of recent years. Small hous^ have 
their bathrooms, but very fc# liouses 
built over half n century ago were pro
vided with Iwthrootns. I suppose 
those must have been (he days of the 
Saturday night wash in the kitchen. 
Certainly our gay cavalier ancestors In 
silks and rallies must have been a 
dirty gang. Handkerchiefs were not 
iuvented, and the velvet cloaks must 
often have been greasy. The rollick
ing old times were very dirty old 
times.—"Baths, Pleasant and Other 
wine." 

A MrtiUtt. 
Mts.. W-'.'if-i'is sje-n jgtrf. who *rtf 

fes/j tome ors Jo scrrk* before and 
HAD BID SMTTTFY SET EXPENEOOE as a 

ap}*-are*l lo V* wUiiag aaS ta-
aia-J was ^QK-k to learn. In 

rif-s <>f ber iiicij)t!K9« she bad read
ily ? srtv'J to c. ort for ST.^Vj a week, 
ilr.-- ^ ha iras an expert cook, 
Lii ''ten riicch f«ain5 with ber edu-
csitioc in lh.it lliK-. and at tbe end of 
£ . -• rv six ~«*ks JetaSnsa was eqnal to 
sar denials her ia the line of 

TT^ •rt. The mhstress was 
greaily surprised, therefore, wben tbe 
K-J-S oae :.;orain^ gave hor a week's 
aork-e. 

^vi*hat do<.rs this mean. JemimaT' 
th? a?ked. "Haven't I treated yon 
fairly 

"Ye*, nia'ara." answered tbe girl, 
"bet I've h-arned how to cot* now, 
end I've foond a place where I can get 
S." a wevk rifrlit at the start" 

•"You OWi/t ask nse to raise your 
wag;-*.. I>j ou think you are acting 
fairly with nse'r" 

"Oh. I'm s>ing to do the square 
thins with you. Mrs. Mlllsap," said 
Jemima "I've got a sister about a 
ye.tr jounjj.-r than I am, and she's 
I«errtTi-;ly v i'.iing To come here and 
work for i a week—till she learns 
c<)okiu? an. liov,'." — Youth's Compan
ion. 

Trivial Cause of a Bloody War. 
In the year 1454 a Polish nobleman 

he<-ame obnoxious to the laws Of his 
country by reason of his having com
mitted a crime. Be fled to Sweden, 
whereupon John Casimir, king of Po
land, wrote to Charles Gustavus, king 
of Sweden, demanding tbe surrender Of 
the criminal Tbe king of Swedon an 
reading tbe dispatch noticed that his 
own name and titles were followed by 
two "et ceteras," while the nam# of 
tbe king of Poland was followed by 
three. The missing "et cetera" SO en
raged tbe king of Sweden that be at 
once declared war against Poland. 
Tbe war was carried on with great bit
terness until 1CC0. wben a peace waa 
signed at Oliva, near Danzig. A con
temporary writer (Kocbowsky) poured 
out bis lan-entations on the war In 
these terms: "How dear has this 'et 
cetera' been to us! With bow many 
lives have these two potentates 
for these missing eight letters! With 
what streams of blood has the faQsre 
of a few drops of ink been avenged!" 

A Horse's Tee Naila, 
Few persons realise that a borse's 

hoof is really tbe same thing as the 
toe nails of human beings or of ani
mals having toes. Tbe horn of a boot 
grows Just as a toe nail does. The 
hoof grows more rapidly In unshod 
horses than in those wearing sbosa, 
and it grows tester in borsss which 
are well groomed and well fed. Bat 
on an average tbe born grows about a 
third of an inch a month. Hind boofii 
grow faster than fore hoofs. Tbe toe 
of the hoof being the longest part; It 
takes longer for tbe born to grow 
down there than at the beeL For In
stance, the toe will grow entirely down 
in from eleven to thirteen months, 
while the heel will grow down in from 
three to live months. As tbe new horn 
grows ont any cracks or detects la the 
Old gradually work down to where 
they can be cut off, just as with human 
Anger nails you can watch tbe progress 
of a braise front the roof to the tip.— 
New York Bun. 
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The Don't Worry Theory. 
•Tht! usual advice given to the wor 

rlw IM, "I inn't worry." This advice is 
foolish U'CIIUMC Impractical. No one 
can HIOJI thinking one type of thought 
except i,y mibstitutlng for it another. 
r.iMhU'H, it in dangerous advice, for, 
VV" one could niechnnlcai-
. f , , , 1 " ' 1 l "  a  w o r r y i n g  s t a t e  o l  
L-w.xv'"ni1 Hllu»,,y bc "kc an en 
s it. i v ! !" sl",l,ul l»hu»t himself on the 
expi iuit'.i V; "f ,ltM c"Kl,,°- The energy 
itseu, w,„ii!i x,V,'(7y,'t<ur,u,d lt,w"rd on 
Ism to v

t!1,0 *»oiitnt mechan 
1 H' Nl1'- What the wor rkHl man \v 

ornan needs evidently 

Ton as&." asM aa Aafoam man 
eighty yean yonc, H was eoaat-
od a sin aaacog the good wivea of tbe 
Uttie Maine town while t was born to 
waste a atngle aeant of tiaae. I 
have heard my grandmother tell the 
story ef one dame who aach fanftrt-
M tbe chareh pteple oa one never to 
be forgotten oecaatsa. People who 
went eaity to thaith acta snryrtsad 
one Sabbatb inocalag to aee Aaat Bet
sy sitting sway <p ia fraat gray yarn 
stockings in ber hands aad ber knit
ting needle* cHcktag merrily away as 
she worked- Tbe " *"***— Itmtd la 
soiprise as ho poaoed ber oa Ms way 
to tbe pulpit, bat the old lady was act 
one whit disturbed by Us disappear
ing air. 8m!ling aemHj, aho said 
complacently: Thought I'd knit a 
Stitch while the people are gathering. 
I never was one to waste a mlnnte, 
elder.* And tbe good dame cantlnned 
to click her needle*, while tbe bontfiod 
minister hastened to his desk. Not 
till be began bis sermon did Annt Bet
sy lay aside her Saadaj 
work."—Kennebec Journal. 

FKENUn 6HMM. 

l*«y an* j*T>ZiC a year s satoeripUoB ia 
MriMt rax Uw hi* ssock brands described 
la tkit 

A13e«,H. W.-Braddoci. Bones>-<oa right 
sboaMer. CaiUe. v-i oa rigt hio-

alle*. Joerpb-*Wicoaa. Cattle. A ea rigbt 

iaim. W. B —Jale. Cattle branded 
•a left s>4e. Boraes hraaded with 
wall sue ot above bruuL on left ebeek. 

Cattle aad 

Cariyle Was a Terror. 
The domestic Infelicity of tbe &?-

lyles is commoa kaowledge, hat It Is 
not Inappropriate to giro Mrs. OsilyWs 
view of ber husband. "It bo .woold 
only bo aatisfied!" she used to Mine-
times complala of Oaityle. "Bot I 
have bad to loan tbgt when be does 
not And fault hs Is pleased, and that 
has to content me." 

On one occasion wbea Csrtylo wag 
away from home Mia. Cariyle busied 
herself to get all In perfect order foe 
her husband's antral, aad whoa an 
was complete-his dinner nady^ hls 
armchair la its asaal poalttoa, hlfgtps 
aad tobacco prsparsd, all as 
comfortable aa lisssflils Mis CLjat 
down at last to nst aad to oipoct him 
with a quiet mind. Be arrtrad, aad 
Rafter bo bad greeted me, what do yoa 
think bo did? He walked to the win
dow and shook It aad asked, '.Wbsra's 
tbe wedge of the wtadowf And ontjl 
wo had fBond thst-bloMed wedge noth
ing woold content Ida. Bo said tbe 
window would rattle aad spoil alL" 

Hard and toft. 
"What;" asked tha teacher, "does an* 

thracito meant" 
"That's a kind of coal," said little 

Willie. 
"Yes. Anthracite coal Is what wo call 

bard coaL So 'anthracite^ most msiij 
'hard.' Now, can yoa tell mo what 
trftnmlnoao' means?" 

"That's coal, too," Willie replied. 
"But It isn't tbe saaa of cool 

that sntbrscito Is, Is Itt Bitumiaoiui 
coal is what wa comiaonly rater to as 
soft coal. Now, wails, 1st as aee it 
you can form a esateace «—*«|«|«| 
the words anthracite aad tibunloMa.] 

Willie tboaght tbe matter over fur a 
mlnnte aad tbea ssld: 

"Here's one: This "»«—'f before 
pa started do wa town ma wanted |8 tec 
groceries aad things aad Aa Mod to 
get It by saying btfaartnnas words, bet 
pa gave her an sntb>arll» loo^Tand 
wben bo dlssppsand arooad ths cornsr 
she was weeping "" 

Hermaa — Linton. 
taws. H B oa left hip. 

Baker. W.—Liroaa. OatUe. V 7 oa left hip; 
aader oater half of right ear scalloped 
oat. Horm,} on left shoulder. 
itat, »aas tlnll. Cattle, AB Oeiaad le 
Setliar) aa itsM kip. 

Baker, Jokn—11axel ton. Cattle aad Horsea, 
J aad | oonbiaed on left side. 

•aangartaer. Joka—Strasbarg. Cattle and 
busts. J B ec left Up. 

Hem aad eaule, s) 
i right thlsfc er hip. tibus. strip eat oat 
ead of aader *Me of Hfkl ear. 

Beas. Anjrast—Brad dock. Cattle. L 4 oa 
right hip. 

Brooks, C. E. — Winchester. Horses, V 
left shoulder. Cattle same braad oa right 
hip. 

Itle, •oa left hip. 
a lefttMsb. t 

m»a»l, a>WiMI. •T-p. noleh la risbt 
ear at wstbenasd left cut of eOes 

Clark, Joseph—Dale. Cattle, JC oa left hip. 
Caaey, D. W.—Gay ton. Cattle, C on left rib. 

Horses, same brand on left 7 shoulder. 
Compaan, Abel—Westfleld. Cattle, A and K 

combined oa right hip. 
Coover.C. E.~Gleneoe. CaUle,_l_ oa ieftribe. 

Honsa. 11 on left sbonlder.*~i*" 
Davis Bros. (Bearer Creek Stock Farm)— 

Liatoa. Cattle and horses. X on right 
hip. V 

Davis, J. B.—Hazelton. cattle, combined JB 
oa right hip. 

Dasisiliiss. Lewie—Braddoek. Cattle, DX oa 
left hip aad 7 on risht side. Horses, 0 oa 
leftshoalder. 

Daralnuh, Loale—WeeUIeld. Cattle, LD eoa-
risht hip. 

Frederick, Jas.—Hatelton. Cattle, 33 on 
left hip. 

Ooagbaoar. John—Bismarck. Cattle have 
n brand (known as "Logcbaln-Hook 

Brand") oq left hip. 
Orarlnk, H.-We^fleld. CalUe, X Q on left hip. 

P.-Hull. Cattle, W C oa rich! Oiosa, Wss. 
thigh. 

Dictionary Users Modest. 
Men are never so m'xJeBt as wben 

they go to use a dictionary," remarked 
aa attendant at the public library. 

As a rule, when you see a man go to 
a public dictionary or one in anyplace 
where other j>eople are around you'll 
see him looit about furtively as If in 
fear somebo.ly might s»-e him. Men 
who make no pretensions at having 
any great :ni;'>u:it of knowledge never
theless Kee;;j to IK; embarrassed to 
have any o;;- think that they do not 
know the pronunciation or meaning of 
some Engli-li word. The next time 
you see a in.ni looking up a word in 
the dictionary Just ask him What it is 
he is looking "|i and see if be will tell 
you. You'll f"fj'l In at leant nine cases 
out of ten that lie won't teil you. He's 
afraid you'll Uno-.v it and have the fun 
of enllghtei>l:)K him."—Cleveland Plsln 
Dealer. 

A Bibliophile's Reply. 
Mandell Creighton, who waa bishop 

of London, had a horror of lending 
his favorite books. A fellow clergy
man once vl-dted the bishop and took 
a fancy to : u old edition of Shake
speare. lie borrowed the volume and 
did not thinU to return It for several 
mouths. Finally the minister returned 
It with a letter, saying. "My Dear 
Bishop-1 hiive Kreat pleusure in re
turning tbe volume you lent me." 

The bishop answered, "My Dear 
Brother—AH the joy is mine." 

'' Oyster Shells aa Medicine 
Ground oyster sh»lls were given by 

the mediaeval doctors to children suf
fering froin rickets and scrofula. Now 
It appears that they were right. The 
shells contain lime, nitrogen. Iron, sul
phur, manganese, magnesia, flour, bro
mide, phosphoric acid and Iodine, all 
excellent for feeble children. They asy 
that If growing children were to take 
powder«*d oyx<er shells in their food 
the teeth would be Improved.—ton 
don Answetv 

Why He'ltefiieed. 
^Can I offer you a little more soupT* 

s lady asked her new paying guest 
"No. thanks'" was the quick reply. 
"I ho|ie you are not refusing because 

it Is considered had form to take two 
helpinipi of *oup We are not sticklers 
for etiquette." 

"Oh. It Isn't etiquette that I was 
worrying about It was tbe soup!" 

•aved the Dishes. 
Husband - Ilut why did you dlsml 

the cook this morning, when tho 
Hlggaes are coming to dinner tonightf 
Wife—Because at 11 a. m. we bad only 
exactly enough dishes left to set tho 
table.—Judge. 

What BIsie's sister wanted to know 
was where BUs Hot that 
sOver mounted walldag stick. Bo| 
lQsle didn't want MA sisters to 
know, so Elsie's sister got Elsis'a ft-
thsr to ask Elsie. 

"I fouad it," sue ponttaidy, inform
ed ber tether, "floatiaf libs a jehoooer 
oa the waves one day wlto I waa 
bsthing." 

But two daye later EWs's sister 
ssld to Elsie: 

"Come tell mo! What Is bis name?" 
"Name!" repeated Elsie blankly. 

'What do yoa mean?" 
"I mean, dear," said Elsis's aister, 

"that last night I tried to make nst 
stick off yours float la tbe bath, and— 
well, darling, It saak!" — Pearsoa's 
Weekly. 

A Metaphor With a History. 
To "know a bswk from a hsrnshaw" 

Is s metsphor with a cations history. 
It is s comps^xm drawn from fsl* 
conry. "Hernsbaw" Is a eorraptlOB 
of "beronsbaw," or yoang heron, a bird 
which was a common pray of tbe fsl> 
cons. To know a hawk from a bsrn-
shaw la therefore to be able to dis
tinguish tbe falcon from Its prey. A 
farther colloquial corruption crept late 
ths phrase—"to know a hawk from • 
handsaw," a form nsed by Bamlet la 
one place. Possibly tbe distinction be* 
tween s hawk and a hsrnshaw was 
found not tOyhs strong enough tor the 
purposes of'the proverb.—Msncbestsr 
Qnsrdlan. 

Agrssd With the Lsstnrsr. 
Daring a lectors at ons of tbe schools 

on tbe subject of "Ventilation and Ar> 
chitecturo," tho temperatnre of tbe 
room rose to a very high pitch. 

"And now wo will tarn to Groses/' 
sMd tbs lecturer. 

"So wo will," said one of the audi
ence, wiping hla brow, "unless yoa 
open some of tho windows."—Path 
Under. 

Out of It, 
"Tea, ho makso a big hit with her.' 

He has a greea automobile, sad It 
matches her drsss." 

"Well, why dont yoa toko her driv
ing?" 

"I ain't got no green horse.1'—at 
Louis Bepabilc, 

H Is Odd. 
Oyer—Ioe't It qaoer that tbs bamp 

of benevolence Is located exactly at 
the top of a man's bsad? Myer-
What's queer aboat It? Oyer—Why, 
It's ss tar from ths pocketbook as 
possible.—Chicago News. 

Hspplasss consists of thinking so 
and sticking'to It—Msachoster Valoa. 

Notioo to Creditors. 
la the matter at the estate of Ploaia Bias 

beuvel, di 

state of 
creditors of, 

six m oaths after 
this notice, to ai— . 
resMeaeeia theasttlei 
said fanmoaacoaaly. 

Dated AagaatST, A. O. HH. 
' B. LOOYENUA. 

adwitattlfiiiw 
Klrat pabllcattoa oa the Sd day uf N«p' 

.tealber, A. D. MS. 

deceased, to tite 
•jicjzsrz im 

aeeeaaaor voaebers. wlthli 
er the nt publication i 
said aAialiKtof at h(_ 

A of westteld, in 

Jakob—Bister. Cattle, 
Hones, seme on left sbo B 

mtle. 

•a left 

Hansen, A.—Hatelton. 
hip. 

Hssaaid, Bea—1 
left sldo. 

Halt, Jerrr,—Winona, 
on left side. 

Cattle. H on left 

l-Cattle, T I oa 

Cattle and horns, lit 

Cattle, J2 on left ribs. 
Cattle, 73 oa tho riahi 

Cattle, A and H com-
" »_ horses, same 

Uedblad, Olof-Tell. 
Harols, O. A.—Linton. 

hip. 
Herolt, H. J.—Linton. 

blned on right hip. Grown 
brand on right shoulder. Youag horses, 
H on Inside of right front leg. 

Hose, J.—Winona. Cattle and horses. J—J 
(combination II and J) on right hip. 

lot VeMk A.—WeMfleld. Sheep, ears split 
Urely in two parts; left ear on ewes, risht 
ear on wetben. 

Klahuode, E. A.—Hazelton. Cattle and 
horses. KX on left hip. 

Kurt*. 8. B.—Hazelton. Cattle and horses. 
(«* (lazy seven) on left ribs. 

Merchant, W. J.—Linton. Cattle, on risht 

Haealdsr. Wllllaai—Emmonsbars. Cattle and 
WM oa risht hi*. 

Handigo, W. W.—Braddock. Uorses and cat
tle, open triangle on left hip. 

Hikesell. J. W.-Braddock. — Cattle and 
borshs, diamond C (C In H adlamond 
on left hip. OT 

Morford, M. B.—Hampton.—Cattle, M (with 
enrves Instead of angles at top) on risht 
side of neck. 

Husodi. Wm.—Bmmonsbuic. Cattle, Q oa 
left hip. Horses, Q on left shoulder. 

C.—Winona. Cauie. N (lame, with 
earner*) MI left sMe. Horns, ssme 
(ssull) on left boof. 

O'Flynn, John—Winona. Cattle, O F on left 
shoulder. Horses, O F on left hip. 

Petereon, A. B—Armstrons. Cattle, p on left 
hip. 

Petria, A. L.— Linton. I) tlorsee and cattle 
have this brand on (I risbt hip. 

PoUosk, B. Y. * Sons.—Pollock, 8. D. Cattle 
«| P oa right hip. 

on left ebeula 
" some with 

Pestle. John—Winona. Horses, 4 on 
de>. Cattle, 44 on left elde, and 

on left shoulder. 
Putnam, C. O.—Winona. Cattle, DC on left 

ribs, lioreee, C on left shoulder. 
Batbbnn, C. J.—Linton. Horses, 76 

blned on left shoulder. Cattle, 
brand on left hip. 

Kennkera, G. W.—Weetlleld. 
r%ht blp. 

corn-
same 

Cattle, T R oa 

Bice, 11. E.—Pollock, 
horses, branded on 
with this brand. 

8.1). Cattle and 
right 'shoulder 

Bypkems, Rlemer-Westaeld. Cattle, MR 
on right shoulder. Horses, hair lirana R 
on risht ribs. 

Bush, H.—Hazelton. Cattle. 41 on leftislde 
Horses. 4t on left shoulder. 

8pauldlng, Ilarrlc—Gayton. Cattle branded 
with large S on right hip. -Horses, 
on right shoulder. 

Suverly, Geo. A.—Clayton. Cattle and horses 
J A on right hip. 

Todd. James—Gayton. Cattle and Horses, 
y on right shoulder. 

25 Tough, David—Horses,brand on right 
k hip. Cattle, same brand on left hip.. 

Van Heukolom, J. WestOeld—Cattle, ¥H 
on left hip. Horses, VN hair brand on 
left hip. 

Van Boest, U.—Hull. Cattle, S on left hip. 
Van Soest, M.—Hull. Cattle, 8 on right hip. 
Wellsr, A. M.—Hampton. Caltle, X on left 

hip. 
Weller, E. C.—Hampton. Horses, 9C on 

right shoulder, cattle, same brand dn 
left hip. 

Whalen, U.—8trasburg. Cattle, T on right 
hip. Horses, same brand under mane, 
on right side. 

Wollsrann. Jacob— Winona. Horsea. T T on 
left hip. 

Yeater, D. II.—liaseiton Cattle O U O 
oa left side. 

Notice to Contractors. 
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids 

will be received by the School Board of 
Qlanavoa School District, No. 4, In the coun
ty of Emmons and state of North Dakota, 
up to 2 o'clock p. m. of Saturday, Oct. 17, imw, 
for the erection of twosehool-houses and an 
outhouse to a school-house In said district, 
apedScatloas for which school-house and 
out-luiuae can be Mien at Hie residence of 
the clerk In said Utanavon HCIRMI District. 

Knjrelopui containing bids must lie mark
ed "Bids ror Building Two Hcliool-llousos 
aad an Out-House," and must be addntssed 
to L. J. U. Ilawley, Clerk of Ulanavon 
School District, Polhstk, H. II. 

Tho hoard reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. 

The successful bidder will IMI reciulred to 
•ive a bond In double the amount of bU 
contract that ho will perform the work In a 
faithful maimer HIIII In accordance with 
tbe provisions of said contract. 

By order of the Hoard of Directors of 
Ol an a von Hcliuol Tiutrlct, No. 4. 

Dated Mept Itws!' ^ **' liistrVcMJIerk. 

Notice for l*Mbll«atlen. 
Itaivrn ttrsrss LswniirrMw.i 

lllMMAIM K NOMTM lUKOTV t 
A usual ss. isss ( 

1 " t" —i nn iirfi 

uFfa!Kl2 r!,;;r1r,;'\ 
•weans*of t o. M.bter'.l "»ts^"";"/tL7iViS 

oMhiM«»f//!& "r tHttiTUy 
' « M .IkWKf.l,, IteeUier 

& Mgsls and Itiiiiiiios Ml. nil 
mtUm llaliery. 

MeKibbtn Ha^to srediowa in the new " rou-isco},-."' \ 
sceee"aod edwrpeeelMsefcsliapeiloi boys and young mei—f ' . 

NeKlhMn Hate a d tb s^leijrlet (oi die owe - ii... 
MeKlhbin Hate ia all colon—McKibbin HM, i r 

the NoKAbin Hat is a^itr njrk is die best hat to bf i 
THE STANDARD Or HAT VALl^S3.0 

This  L i n e  i s  n o w  o n  o u r  s h e l v e s .  C a l l i ,  

' < 'SJ 

W. E. PETRIE, LINTON, N. 

s ' - (  6 ^ 
ij SOVEREIG 

SHOES 
F O IS 
M E N  

T 

Reign Supreme as a 54.00 VY^ 
*" SOVEREIGN QUALITY S 

Goodyear Welts, Made Right i: ->S 

Tfce Leatkers used are proven ; i t - - . . 

uniform in Quality. They r.rc S\-i 

Century Skoes, made to suit the lactcs of i:p~t -Ji 

men. Note tke Styles, note t!:e La • . 

Leatkers. No point in good skocmaLi: .. l:i 

5n MSM Sovereign Quality" on c\<eru St,, 

SMITH-WALLACE SHOE CO, MJ,, a 

CHRIST. VOLFER, LINTON. 

DACOTAH LUMBER CO 

Buy your lumber and coal 

from us and in a year you II 

be putting on more airs than 

you could grind out of a linm! 

organ. 

Linton, - - North 

Writ* 

ER AGENT IN EACH! 

.Je furnished bv \r-
'uUparticulars and s/< :,u 

> Qntil you reccive n-ul .improve.; 
\.wiikcuta cent dt'fosttadys;-
MtlAIs duting wluch r.me yuu ^ 
fou are then not perfectly shu-

to ui at our expense ar.c1 j a : > 
wa famish the highest grade bicycle 
at one amall profit above actual uu .-! 

twite INT buyisff direct of us and H.W 
mtm behind foar JHeyclt. DO HOT BL V a bicycle or ;i i ,-r 

trie* until yoa receive our catalogues and learn >>t;r 
'MWr tptnal 0ffer$ to rider aRents. 
P AflVM|Mff| when you receive o-:r In-r: 

_-6 NflwRIVHM study our superb n»-
year. We sell the highest Kravie }• 

J®** cjthw^bctory. - Wa art satisfied with $1.0 \••-i-.rw • 
on sell our bicycles under i, 

*021KNETMI NRCTIBE-
21SELF-HEAUM TIRES 4 SMn£ """ 
mm THe regular retail price ot these lira it 

tSM per pair, but to introduce we will 
HiiyouauMfilepatrforttMHeaikwithorderjtJSI. 

I 

NAILS, Tacks or Glass will not lot the 
«lr oat. Sixtjr thonasnd pairs sold last year 
Over two hundred thousand pairs now in use. 

Made in all sizes. Itistivel' ••"If sswsss «BB>wwausues. 11 ulively 

ra^fe«;aKasifSisi!g± -

sn ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given 
by *TrS?y?ycl* specially prepared fabric oa the 
s?uu't iTf l>r^ these tires isfrseper pair.but for 

WOUnHBOUCE, ONL r 

becomes 
Kotleethothi. l: ruW'" ™ 
" A "  a n d  p i i n r • '  ••••re rH 
and "U." ;il-» -~"",r ' 1 i 
to prevent ri::i I-IIII"".-
tire will outl y t «''« ' 
«»ake~soKV. l.L.l"111 

EASV HIUIM;. 
-i-. ihlnC o nj 

aotnayaceataatil you have caamined and found tiit-m sm..-
SMS ®85aaatjB| 4 per ceat (thereby makine the prici •*' • \\ w 

fur 

shipped same day letter is received 
.yg*1 **"• until you have caamined and found tiit-m -

10 Ui* 
(,'C T 

iU 

r.mL'ofl.r? !i^ b* Sner thS any te*mu have ever used or s. n u 
t^Mi ji???.. — • Pressed that araea you want a bicycle youni.lt <• Wc want you to aead as a trial seder at coce. hence this remarkable tire offtr 
JF YOU inn MM daat boy aay kind at any price um 

a—»dB Hedgetboni Puncture-Proof tires ci -nn 
!trL-rVh^i .quoted sbpee: OC write lor our big Tire and humlry I-«tescrtbesaudquotesafl nukes and kiads oturesat about hslf the usual p.. - i(I , 
A f l  H O T  M M I P  b a t  w r i t e  a s  a  p o s t a l  t o d a y ,  D O K O T T U I N K  O S - » I \  
TE" ewarw VOHea or a pair of tires from aayone until you knou 

It oaly costs a postal to lesra everything. Write it ><>\v 

CHICAGO, I 

i p.url 
>f 

t 

oilers we arc making, 

J. L MEM CIHE CMMIf, 

Notice ot Flve-Vesr Flaal Proof. 
• ."r INTKHIOIt. I Mwn omen at IlisMSHca, N. li„ l 

August IT. I tuts. I 
Notice i« hereby given tlint 

I'ltKII AMIItKtJIlT, 
N, |l,, Ims llleil notice of hla 

iuwut uf hls,«r«im.HvTf,,,'r ",ml ,,ro,,, 

•Vt'i.. Vi"i'iu!ii'"J ">»•)« l«>for<> 
tl *i. i,V^clerk of ,/i i i 4 * ^ki Va * ^ KtiiiiioiiN iHiuiily. N 1> «« l.hifim. N, |iM no H»p|„ ^ 

Tt-l'i.T'i' V I'tiiloii. N. Ii. 
liZlli ii! I.V' '"'••tow. N, H, 
VVM" (if Mtildiai, N II •sin.b Kioiiti'iii OF I.intou. N, II. 

M.U.JKWfCU,. tie. . Iteglstor. 

Notice of Five-Vear f in; 
DKPAUTMKNT "I 

LTSDORRTCK AT ?• 

Notice is hereby L'IVC II I !>•>' 

C L A K A  S A M H I ' 1 -

Of Mnton, N. !>.. Ii <> il'"' , 
intention to niak<- tivi-yi.i-
support Of horclaiu). vi/ • 
tfomoaU'tad Kntrv N*' -1 •', -

II. fur tin- ^ 
1:13 7»; w. of! ifu« i 

Ami that Kiiid protif \s(il 
Ohurlca H, Carl«?y. jud^y ^ 
of the oounty court of 
at 1*1 Uton* N. l>., on Scptt'in'**'' 

HIMS names tlie ftiHovvin-' witi>-
!u»r <H»tittnuous rosUlt-n upi"» 
Mou of the hind. vi/.: 

ll«Mt Johnson, of Lintfi \ 
*>tt« lMd.«y.iitiolt, t>f Li 't"" N 

Lips, of Linton \ 
William Soli wall. «»f 

M. H. sIE^' '-1 

ii 1 'roof. | 

P.. 


